
Expressions of Thanks                                        
The family of the late Mrs. Gloria Marie Shank Smith wishes to acknowledge with 
deep appreciation the great outpouring of sympathy and warm consolations received 

through your expressions of kindness and concern evidenced at this time of                      
bereavement. Thank you for your calls, cards, visits, and prayers.                       

“May God Bless and Keep You.” 

The Family 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Special Thanks  

We appreciate your trust in us, and sincerely hope that our service has been deserving of your confidence.      
If we have helped to lighten your burden, our aim has been accomplished.            

Sidney A. Jones and Campbell Funeral Services 
“New Ideas With Old Traditional Ways” 

“Family owned and operated” 
124 W. Park Ave.  Savannah, GA 31401 

912-234-7226 

Floral Attendants 
Family & Friends 

Edward Stevens 
Rev. Larry Stell 

Honorary Pallbearers 
 Rev. Collins Arkwright 

Charles Day   

John Rivers  

Pallbearers 

Kindred Hospice  

Orhard Manor Rehabilitation & Nursing Facility 

Dr. Larry Horesh 

Dr. Buffy Boyd 

Dr. Mildred Porter 

Dr. Mohammed Masoor  

Richard Mole  
Michael Martin 
Tyrone Glover  

Keith Gilyard 
Tony Clark  

Tony Williams  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CELEBRATION OF LIFE FOR  

 
 

1:00 p.m.  
Saturday, May 5, 2018 

St. Phillip A.M.E. Church 
613 MLK, Jr. Blvd.  

Savannah, GA 31401  

Pastor Scotty Sweeney, Officiating  

Life 
August 21, 1944 

Eternal Life 
April 25, 2018 



 My Story 
 Gloria Marie Shank Smith age 73 died on Wednesday April 25, 

2018 in the Orchard Manor Rehabilitation and Nursing Facility in 

Pulaski, Georgia. She entered into eternal rest after a courageous             

battle with a long illness.  

 She was born in Savannah Georgia to Roshier and Annie Sue 

Shank. She was a graduate of Alfred E Beach High School, class of 

1962. She then furthered her education at Armstrong State College re-

ceiving a degree in Social Work.  

 She was devoted to serving others. She will be remembered as a 

bright shining light. Gloria was preceded in death by her parents, sib-

lings: Lillian, Annie Ruth, Rether and Odessa.  

 She is survived by a loving daughter, Mrs. Tania Smith-Allen 

(Raphael) of Savannah, Georgia; siblings: Olivia Young and Roger 

Shank(Mary) both of Savannah Georgia; a devoted godson Mr. Harold 

Jenkins of Savannah, Georgia; a host of nieces, nephews, other                   

relatives and friends, and special devoted friends Jeffrenia Tatum, 

Mary Townsend, Jannie Williams, Angela Jordan,  Miriam Lewis and 

JoAnn Morgan, and two special men who were always there to the 

end. Rev. Collins Arkwright and Mr. Larry Darnell Washington.  

 

  

How is it that I never saw your wings 
when you were here with me? 

When you closed your eyes and soared 
to the Heavens I could hear the 

faint flutter of you wings as you left. 
Your body no longer on this side 

your spirit here eternally I see your halo shine. 
I close my eyes and see the multi-colored wings 

surround me in my saddest moments and my happiest times. 
Mother my angel God has given you your assignment 

always my mother forever my angel. 
You fly into my dreams and when I am asleep 

I feel your wings brush against my face wiping away 
the tears I shed since I can no longer hold 

you in my arms but in my heart. 
You earned those wings dear mother 

and you will always be me angel eternal.  

Love Eternally, Your Daughter 



“A Virtuous Woman” 

 

Who can find a virtuous woman? for her price [is] far above rubies. 
The heart of her husband doth safely trust in her,  

so that he shall have no need of spoil. 
 She will do him good and not evil all the days of her life. 

 She stretcheth out her hand to the poor; yea,  
she reacheth forth her hands to the needy. 
Strength and honour [are] her clothing;  

and she shall rejoice in time to come. 
 She openeth her mouth with wisdom;  

and in her tongue [is] the law of kindness. 
 She looketh well to the ways of her household,  

and eateth not the bread of idleness. 
 Her children arise up, and call her blessed;  

her husband [also], and he praiseth her. 
Many daughters have done virtuously,  

but thou excellest them all. 
Favour [is] deceitful, and beauty [is] vain:  

[but] a woman [that] feareth the LORD, she shall be praised. 
 Give her of the fruit of her hands;  

and let her own works praise her in the gates. 
~Proverbs 31:10-31~ 

 

Order of Service 

Processional 

Invocation                                          

Scripture Reading 

         Old Testament 

         New Testament 

 Selection                                               

Reflections 

 As A Classmate……………..………....Reverend Larry Stell 

 As A Friend…………………....Reverend Collins Arkwright 
 

Obituary Reading (Silently) …………………………....Soft Music 

Acknowledgements 

Selection 

Eulogy…………………………………Reverend Scottie Sweeney 

Recessional  

 

Final Resting Place 
Bonaventure Cemetery 

(Greenwich Section) 
Savannah, GA  
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